Waldport.

Sidney J. Myers of Waldport, Southern Oregon, has been looking at some of the beaches near Waldport with a view of buying.

The Willimette brought in a boatload of watermelons here today. They hold good market.

George Wodderlin went to New-
port on the 16th to look at some new hotel plans for the business.

Christopher Jensen is putting in a new fence around his property near the schoolhouse.

The Aben Home is for sale. Several parties have been looking over the hotel property and it is probable a sale will be made soon.

Cook's dairy is theMazak Which serves our town now. Cables of 200 cases per tet have been received lately.

Salado

As Salado has no funds ior a regular post office we will try and work out a solution in the near future.

D. D. Burroughs is finishing the work on the Golf course. 

The High school band comes down and has been very picturesque. To be in 10 to 12 in favor of Harlan's band while our band played on the top of Big Elk. This year unites the groups and there was a lot of something good from either side.

Mr. W. H. Daniels has been busy but not importing.

Vance Kline of Eddyville was at Waldport on a visit.

Mr. Beddow is looking out a note for the road to his homestead.

Miss Violet Randell went to To-
ledo to get her work fixed up.

The annual school election will be held on the 10th and will be no so-mer till next June.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Daniel re-
turned from a trip to the City of

The telephone lines are in these.

When will those big color pictures we have here been ordered?

Vernon and Mrs. John Loeks of Karnville, who have been hunting leaves, are back. Bob Rockefeller and Mrs. Charles Parmerwo were attending their classes.

Jacie Johnson of Karnville, who has been hunting leaves, is back, with her husband to start them last week.

Everyone in these parts are hearing on war stories. This is certainly the wet country for this kind of fruit and seventy everyone has it.

There seem to lack of a Fourth of July celebration at Skirts. Some talk has been of a Fourth for this occasion.

Yachts

Mrs. W. Van Wright of Waldport visited the friends on the wharf.

New schools will be built near the Nahcub place.

Rocky Edwards of the home of J. P. Wolf.

William Berry and party are

camped at the mouth of the creek.

W. W. Moore expects to have his horses in top form by the 16th. He and friend will arrive by that date. Both were camped out last week and in Waldport his horses will make a fine turn and take one of the wheels. He has made a change for the better.

School elections were held Mon-
day. On the vote teachers Mr. Akerhorn was elected principal for three years and J. E. Elger was elected clerk for one year. At the Ocean View district Mr. and Mrs.
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